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Abstract
Hydraulic pump direct control hydraulic cylinder has an advantage for the simplified structure and energy-saving.
Whether it can be used for servo control system has become one of the hot issues of current research. This paper
analyses the composition of digital pump-control symmetrical cylinder position servo control system, working
principle and the performance, which establish simulation modeling and analysis of the system in AMEsim. The
results showed that the control system can work well and meets technical requirements of engineering application
using PID control; in PID coefficients under the condition of invariable, the system working frequency not only limit
by the natural frequency of hydraulic pump, but also with the input displacement values have close relationship.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
The research on digital pump-control symmetrical cylinder position servo control system has been
made more than half of a century, including mechanical-hydraulic servo control system, electro-hydraulic
servo control system, electro-hydraulic proportional valve control system, whose achievements have been
adopted in many industrial fields. Along with the rapid improvement of digital control technique and
various control algorithm, the research and development of digital valve and digital pump has been made
in recent thirty years. Its achievements have been put into engineering practice as well.
With the improvement of cognition about hydraulic energy-saving significance, the research on pump-
control cylinder position control has been carried out gradually in recent ten years. In the previous studies,
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pump controlling cylinder position servo control based on controlling its output flow rate through
adjusting the rotational speed of hydraulic pump (constant pump or variable pump), and control the
displacement of hydraulic cylinder [1] [2] [3] [4] made a research on Fuzzy system design based on pump
controlling cylinder position servo control [5].  made a research on neural network model reference
adaptive control method of pump-control cylinder electro-hydraulic position servo system. Different
control algorithms were used in these studies. Output flow can be  regulated as variable mechanisms of
variable displacement pump are controlled directly, and the position of hydraulic cylinder can be
controlled. Seeing from the angel of control, these algorithms are complicated.The author studied on
modeling and simulation of control system based on the hydraulic cylinder position controlled directly by
digital pump in AMEsim, which based on digital pump[6] and high-efficiency hydraulic drive
technology[7]. The results of the simulation show that output displacement of hydraulic cylinder can track
the input signal well under the control of the PID controller, and its position precision achieved the
requirement of industrial one, meanwhile hydraulic system and control method is simple. It is the basis for
further research for digital pump control hydraulic cylinder position servo control system.
2. System composition  and principle
2.1. System Composition
As shown in Fig.1, digital pump-control cylinder position servo control system is comprised of
microcomputer measurement control system and closed loop hydraulic system. The microcomputer
measurement-control system is composed of the microcomputer system which is comprised by AT89C52
single chip computer, expanded circuits (including keyboard and screen, etc.), ZD-HB5034V stepping
motor driving source and displacement measurement system. Displacement measurement system is
comprised of GS-20 optical grillage-type linear displacement transducer, ZN96 intelligent 8-LED digital
displayer. Closed-loop hydraulic system is comprised of digital pump developed by 16CCY14-1B axial
piston pump, 60BYG550A stepping motors, electrical-machine converting device and symmetrical
hydraulic cylinder etc.
Fig. 1. Digital pump-control cylinder
2.2. System Working Principle
When microcomputer controller perform a working program, microcomputer controller translate data
of program into the corresponding digital pulse signal. At the same time, the pulse signal is inputed to
stepping motor driving source. It is sent to stepping motor of digital pump, electrical-machine conversion
device (leadscrew-nut pair) converts the angular signals of stepping motor into linear displacement signal
to control variable pump servo valve piston movement. Under the control of servo valve, variable piston
drive the obliquityγ (-1 ≤ γ ≤ 1) of variable swashplate, thus pump output flow get to adjust and control,
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hydraulic cylinder obtained flow also get to adjust and control, eventually hydraulic cylinder of
displacement Yc got to adjust and control.
When mechanism disturbing force is not consider, simplification transfer function of the digital pump
is
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In equation (1), Kq is servo valve flow  gain (m2/min) of the variable pump; Ah is effective action area (m2)
of variable piston; Kqp is flow gradient [m2/(r/min)] of the variable pump; t is thread pitch (m) of
leadscrew-nut pair; β is step angle (°) of stepping motor; ωh is natural hydraulic frequency (HZ) of digital
pump. in
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, Eh is effective bulk modulus (N/m2) of liquid; Vo is hydraulic volume (m3) of
variable piston cavity; mt is movement quality (kg/m3) of variable piston; ζh is hydraulic damping ratio. In
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,Kcc=Kc+Kip, Kc is flow-pressure coefficient [m5/(N·s)] of variable pump servo valve;
Kip is internal leakage coefficient [m5/(N·s)] of pump; Vo is variable piston cavity actual hydraulic fluid
volume(m3); Bp is damping coefficient (N·s/m) of variable piston; mt is movement quality (kg)  to be
converted by variable displacement mechanism.
When hydraulic cylinder disturbance force is not considered, simplification transfer function of the
servcylinder is
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In equation (2), Ac is effective action aream2  of hydraulic cylinder; ωh′ is natural hydraulic
frequency; in
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working volume (m3); Mc is movement quality (kg/m3) to be converted; ζh′ is hydraulic damping ratioin
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piston damping coefficient [N·s/m] of hydraulic cylinder.
By the equation (1) and(2) knowable, to improve the system response frequency, the system hydraulic
natual frequency ωh and ωh′ must be improved. Under the hydraulic cylinder structure parameters were
not changed circumstances, only structure size of digital pump has been changed. However, pump is
purchased, the parameters can not change, therefore, ωh in the equation (1) is immutable. Otherwise the
pump need to be designed again or choose large displacement pump or add pump shaft speed of
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revolution. But, this case give cause for “strong horse drawing small cart” problems. Therefore, to
improve the system working frequency need reasonable matching system parameters.
3. AMEsim Modeling and Simulation
AMEsim (Advanced Modeling Environment for Performing Simulations of engineering systemsis
an advanced modeling and simulation software which is introduced by the French IMAGINE company.
AMEsim provides the basic model library covering control, mechanical, hydraulic, pneumatic, electrical,
magnetic, heat, cooling, two phase flow, car, plane mechanism and so on. It can build a complex
simulation model through submodel provided by model library, and give the simulation and analysis of
time domain and frequency domain. It also provides the co-simulation interfaces with MATLAB,
ADAMS and other software, and provides the technical support as much as possible, and  meets the need
of customers greatly.
3.1. Modeling
Shown in Fig.2, the digital pump position control system consists of hydraulic system and controller
and control circuit.
Fig.2. Entire closed type position-control system.
In the hydraulic system, it is a closed hydraulic circuit composed by the digital two-way variable pump
2 (shorthand notation) and the symmetric cylinder 8. The digital two-way variable pump 2 driven by AC
motor 1 supplies energy to the symmetric cylinder 8, and controls the output of the symmetric cylinder.
The check valves 5 and 9 to play the role of auto-fill oil. The safety valves 3 and 6 play a safeguard role
to the hydraulic system, the safety valves will is not open until the computer system has an accident. It set
the heat exchange control valve in actual hydraulic system, which can exchange heat automatically
according to the detected temperature signal of oil (it has been simplified in simulation system). Because
the system is a energy-saving system, so almost no overheating.
In the computer control system, the displacement sensor 11 detects the signal of the displacement of
hydraulic cylinder, and sends the signal to the computer, the computer compares the signal with the input
signal, and sends the value difference to the PID  controller. Then, the signal disposed by PID controller
is sent to the steper motor driver. After, the input singal by stepping motor driver in fine ring points and
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power amplifier, output a control signal sequences to drive digital pump. So flow and direction of digital
pump are controlled, and then control hydraulic cylinder move to a given position.
The model is consist of the components from HYD and MEC and CONTROL libraries in Fig.2. In the
sketch mode of AMEsim, we can chose directly the graphical symbols in the corresponding components
library, then connect them according to the hydraulic system. For the convenience of amending the
parameter of load, we use a piecewise linear signal source 13 in the input port of Force source 12,
simplified PC control  system   by consist of dashed frame 14.
After modeling in the sketch mode, then turn into model Affirming mode (submodel mode), AMEsim
can automatically to give initial parameter value for each submodel. But the value is not the actual value
which customers want to give, to be must reset them. Once the parameters of hydraulic components has
been set, there is not need to change again. But, the parameters of controller need to modify for several
times, up to the simulation result is satisfying.
3.2. Parameter Setting
After the model was affirmed, turn into the parameter mode to set the value of every submodel, the
parameters of hydraulic omponents is set by the actual system. But control parameters need to reset for
several times, until obtain satisfactory simulation results. The parameters of the main hydraulic
components is set as: Ac induction motor 1 model is Y100L2-4, its power rating is P = 3(kW), the shaft
speed is n = 1400(rpm); digital pump displacement Vp=16(ml/r), rated operating pressure is p=315(bar);
check valve rated operating pressure is p=315(bar), nominal flow rate is q=25(L/min); safety valve
operating pressure is p=315(bar), setting operating pressure is p=63(bar), nominal flow rate is
q=25(L/min); symmetric cylinder piston diameter is D=0.04(m), rod diameter is d=0.028(m), and stroke
is L=0.25(m); total mass being moved is m=3.3(kg), constant load is F=4035(N).
3.3. Simulation and Results Analysis
When the PID coefficents was setted as P=1100, I=0.3, D=0.1, input a sinusoidal signal to the
controller that is f=0.5(HZ), A=±0.2(null)=±0.2(m). Then into the run mode.
Under the run parameters, setings simulation time: t=20(s), communication interval t=0.01(s) then
carry out run start, the simulation results are shown in Fig.3. In the Fig.3a, curve 1 is the sinusoidal input
signal, curve 2 is the output displacement response curve. The Fig.3a can be indicated that digital pump
can change output flow rate and flow direction by automatically following input signal under the PID
control, to control servo cylinder movement to following input signal, and the value of the output
displacement is Yc=±0.2(m).
In the Fig.3b, it includes the pressure curves of left and right chambers of the cylinder under the
constant load. Curve 1 is the pressure signal of left chamber, curve 2 is the pressure signal of right
chamber. The two curves have the contrary orientation and same amplitude.
In the Fig.3c, it includes the flow rate curves of left and right chambers of the cylinder, curve 1 is the
flow rate signal of left chamber, curve 2 is the flow rate signal of right chamber. The two curves have the
contrary orientation and same amplitude.
In order to understand system working frequency adaptability when the PID coefficients were fixed,
sine input signal of different frequency and amplitude was simulated. The simulation results statistics
show: system bandwidth with set value of the servo cylinder displacements has close relationship, when
set value less than 0.01(m), the system working frequency can reach 5(HZ); when set value is less than
0.03(m), the system working frequency can reach 3(HZ); when set value is less than 0.05(m), the system
working frequency can reach 1.5(HZ), when set value less than 0.1(m), the system working frequency can
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reach 1(HZ); when set value is less than 0.25(m), the system working frequency only 0.5(HZ), see
TABLE 1.
Fig.3. Simulation results
Table 1. the system working frequency range
Fig.4 is emulational output displacement graph. That simulation conditions are: amplitude of input sine
signal is 0.009(m) and frequency respectively is 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0(HZ); emulation running
time is 2(s). Among them, the curve 2 is the output displacement curve when frequency is 0.5(HZ), the
curve 1 is the output displacement curve when frequency is 1(HZ), the curve 3 is the output displacement
curve when frequency is 1.5(HZ), the curve 4 the output displacement curve when frequency is 2(HZ),
the curve 5 is the output displacement curve when frequency is 3(HZ), the curve 6 is the output
displacement curve when frequency is 4(HZ), the curve 7 is the output displacement curve when
0.5( HZ) 1.0( HZ) 1.5( HZ) 2.0( HZ) 3.0( HZ) 4.0( HZ) 5.0( HZ)
0.009(m) √ √ √ √ √ √ √
0.01(m) √ √ √ √ √
0.02(m) √ √ √ √ √
0.03(m) √ √ √ √
0.04(m) √ √ √ √
0.05(m) √ √ √
0.06(m) √ √
0.07(m) √ √
0.08(m) √ √
0.09(m) √ √
0.1(m) √ √
0.2(m) √
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frequency is 5(HZ). Fig.4 shown: when the seting displacement value  less than or equal to 0.01(m), the
system can reach to the working frequency of 5(HZ), this regarding the small amplitude control system
has practical value.
Fig.4. Simulation results
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4. Conclusions
1)Digital pump control cylinder system is a hydraulic system to simplify structure and energy-
savingwhich is used for position servo control in this paper. Under the control of the PID has higher
position control precision and frequency response characteristic, Fig.3a and Fig.4 support this conclusion.
2) It found that the pressure curves and flow curves show a regular change in AMEsim simulation, this
is owing to digital pump continuously adjust its output flow under control of PID. But these effects are
very small when the system working pressure, effective action area and loads of the hydraulic cylinder are
matching, Fig.3b and Fig.3c support this conclusion.
3) System bandwidth with set value of the servo cylinder displacements has close relationship, when
set value less than 0.01(m), the system working frequency can reach 5(HZ); when the value is less than
0.03(m), the system working frequency can reach 3(HZ); when the value is less than 0.05(m), the system
working frequency can reach 1.5(HZ), when set value less than 0.1(m), the system working frequency can
reach 1(HZ); when the value is less than 0.25(m), the system working frequency only 0.5(HZ).
4) When does not change system parameters, we can according to the controlled object displacement
values of requirement, follow the TABLE 1 choose corresponding working frequency.
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